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Washinjrton's Junior' 'Tats PRESIDENT WILL SIGN

We Give YoW the B ARMY BILL BUT MAKESest yor me
PROTEST IN LETTERPrice, Sffl$Hewh& '.'fM Price

4 i' rFurther ruin
Weeks Says Borah AmendmehtSrlie Greatest Assortments, the Most Efficient Service ami WHATEVER WE SELL

Would Cause Dischatgo of
Men Enlisted for 3 Years.MUST MAKE GOOD, OR' WE WILLtin niiKK from

Tuesday nnd
therefore remo
of (hi' nii'iiniiil"

j)o You Realize nil the Tiling for
in o

Japanese Table Cloths Priced

Quick ClearancefW wi.ich p Used?onsee is

' wAsnj.wroN, jite vo.

ThoiiKh 1're.slilent Maiding" expects
to sIkh the army bill, he Intends to
protest In tt written letter to congress
attalnst the l.nilttit'.iiiiM of nrmy

Tlu preaident and socretiiry
of war oppo.ii-- the followiiiK. Re-

duction of the army to 150,000 men
by October 1st; the Hornh amend

Think how idee one of
these Japanese table
cloths would be for your ment prombllmK the war department
picnics and outing nourrlnx a def clt. Secretary Weeks

I-- v.,.".? ; is. .. yvs. .. . n voisi
i1 !! 'ill , i

- 7 Y V V
'

they
W.'ll.

W KJ -- l J lwuWk. says the Hornh amendment ' wouldwash well and wear
3

Wily not supply juiir cause the disctiai'Ke of larne numbers
of men who enllsteit for three years.

lown 'lis nmv "it licsc
piiivs.

Scarcely any other
silk is so acceptable

for summer, nor is

any silk adaptable
to a wider range of
uses. It can be
used for underwear
sleeping garments,
men's shirts", wom-

en's bloomers,
dresses, wraps,
scarfs, handker-
chiefs, draperies,
etc.

Quick Clearance Price on
Bead Necklaces at 59c

j A big assortment to choose from,
Colored and jot .bend necklaces art'

; unite popular td fur summer,
Graduated, cut glass crystal beads ill

amber, green, blue and amethyst col-- j
ors, alK) pearls and beautiful j ts.
They are regular values from 75o to
ii.fiu.

Priced for Quick Clearance,
j at 59c each,
j New Shipment of the New-- j
est in Neckwear, Always

j Priced a Little Less Here.
Ordinary, lace trimmed vestees, col-- I

lars and collar sets are also shown in
the popular Jitgh colors for wear with

j sport suits and sweaters,
'n are alo showing some speel-r- l

l values in new vestings and collar
a'-.- cuff rur.wcgs by the yard. O.u

j Prices are Always Lowest
j

' Possible.
Drape Veils, Special Values

j $1.25 to $5.00
Alluring drape veils in all the pret-- I

tiest patterns and color combination's
of the season can now be had at cs-- j
eeptionally low prices. Included are
square and oblong shapes in gr"en or
border designs. 1

Priced Exceptionally Low
at $1.25 to $5.00.

4Sv48 Im-l- i licmsiltdicil
blue and w hite Japa-
nese I.titu-l- i Ciof'js,
Priced for quick ciwir
nmv at $1.19 curb. -

Weeks retrards the provision as a
"violation of contract with the enlllt-i'- d

men." l'reslilent llardlns'a meii-sug- e

Is Die first serious disagreement
.vlth the cotiKreflslonnl leaders.' His
ritesSHic was an ontspbken document.

IlnnliriK sa d: "The bill necessl-iate- s

a very large rmluctlon In the ar-
my. Kxplratinn of enlistments will
Hccount for half the decrease, but I
cannot fee) justified to usk the sec-
retary of war to enforce the dismissal
of men enlisted for ii definite term of"
service. A mural obligation Is In-

volved, the violation of which would
he demoralizing to the spirit of the
army nnd prove a serious discourage-
ment to future enlistments. Secretary
nr tt'ar will seek tot create no deficit
but should the deficit develop during
the decreasing efforts he will ileal
iiiKlly with the enllHted men by unk-

ing congress to make such provisions
as necessary to keep faith with both
the nrmy and congress."

tx54 Inch
blur ami white Japa-
nese lunch glottis, pric-
ed for ipiick clearance
tit $1.00 each.

COxGO inch hemstitched blue and; ,The Silk Department is showing

pure silk, ppngee at extremely low

prices.

white Japanese lunch cloths

Priced for Quick Clearance at $2.19

each.
He,

A Yard 69c, $1.19, $1.29 and $1.49 Kour of the "Ju'nior 'jsats'" of the AVnshinptoti Ameriran Liiu'om
haselall team are shown here at a Morning woil;l;ouc Oh. je-- . i'M
play on the team in fact some of the "mars" arc jrirls. Tivy're chii'ii.n
of the AVashlnKton players. Little Kddie Johnson Is catching Walt, r s
son. Walter. Jr., anil EuBenla Milan are waiting their turn ut ll.u Uu
while Jim Shaw, Jr., steps up to swat out a ievt.

FOREIGN Pmi.
rats. In fact it was the rats that creat-
ed the most sensation.- They arc there
by battalions, old and younK, single,
married etc. The Tied 1'ipi-- would
need smuHhlntr louder than a flute if
he should attempt to give them a

vmm-muji-m mm it , MM

NO FIRECRACKERS WILL.
BE FOR SALE IN CITY

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

No firecrackers will be permit- -
ted In Pendleton for the Fourth
of July celebration In Pendle- -
ton. ' -

The question wag brought to
tho attention of the city council
last night when someone asked If
a dealer could sell the nolee- -
makers. City 'Recorder Thomas
Fits Gerald declared that an or- -
dlnance passed several years ago
prohibits the sole of flrecrack- -
ers. Enforcement of ,the provl- -
sinus of the ordinance will be nb- -
served, the council Indicated,
which will assure a safe Fourth
for Pendleton's ''Young Anier- -

leu'

T ho dump ground was visited be-- 1

l i.nmt ur illy ItlllllllllSl aiillll I1MS lilt
mind to eliminate this place if a septic j

tank lind incinerator are provided

HANKOW, China, June 30. (t P.)

The fnroign population lire fleeing
I because of impending mutinies of

Chinese troops. Thousands of Jnpan-- '
eso troops plan to remain in the city.
Other foreign concessions are being
evacuated. Various provincial gov-

ernors are taking advantage of the two
China governments to put armies In

the field for the purpose of looting
Thousands were recently killed In

lootings. Troops are reported using
machine guns on refugee trains am!
killing 1500.

GET A GOOD GRIP

ON HEALTH

Bewitching Mew Waists
In Collection of Styles That Assures Satisfactory Selection, j

Including all th best models obtainable, and in a great variety of styles. Showing all the new creations
"and expressing fashions latest whims. Materials are chiffon, Georgette crepe and silk. Lace trimmed, em-

broidered, tucked, ruffled, frilled and beaded. You will find it a pleasure to select from such a complete
showing and there are many surprises in store for those who require several blouses and whose purse is
limited. $2.75 to $22.50.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS GET
STILL BUT OPERATOR

RETAINS HIS FREEDOM

lUumI-- l Park
At rtouml-l'- p park criticism was

generally voiced over the lact such a
big tract at the east end of the park Is
milmprov-d- . It was suggested all the
ground there should be put into grass
and that the levee should be beautified.
The fucttthat the parking alon;,' the
east side of the park is neglected was
noted.

At the Lincoln school attention was
called to the fact that the school block
is the only place In the section where
the matter of carlo;; for the parking

neglected. On Haley street
all'the new homes have well cared for
parkings but in front of and alongside
the school the parking grass is notic-abl- o

by Its absence.
Tho grounds In rear of tho high

school came In for the same sort of
complaint though the grounds In front
of the school are well cared for.

ltciiUKly Proposed
In tho dlsciiKjjii.n of ways and means

for Improving conditions, a suggestion
generally favored Is that lifter a com-
prehensive survey, such as the mayor
suggests has been made, that all needs,
including that of tho auto camp
grounds and other pressing require-
ments be cared for at the special elec-
tion to be called for voting money for
the septic tank and incinerator.

Look out for the unnatural weak-

ness that indicates thinning of t!u
blood and lack of power. It means
that your bodily organs aro starving
for want of good nourishment; that
the red corpuscles are fewer, unequal
to demands of health. Hood's ttarsa-parill-

increases strength of the deli-

cate and nervous, restores rod cor-
puscles, makes the blood carry hesltb
to every jirt creates an appetite.

If you need a good cathnrtlq.meU
cine, Hood's Tills will satisfy.

iaiaxinv umtMLii vusxijoi annul
13hoPeoi)lReinemher Chautau-

qua Dates July 10 to
16 inclusive.

waronouse,
iiMimii mm - . .. , nm
fejlJWHFRE IT PAYS TO TRADE saijffl "'i.-i.'- j

Another perfectly good wash holler,
converted ilnto u moonshine still,

to f u m Hon for the manufacture
of the drink with a Ides In it as a re-

sult of a vis:t made by lh puty Sheriff
itldgway and Speum to the line Creek
country. The two deputies relumed
to Pendleton this morning after havln;
spent threo days on the lookout for
tho still uii rator.

The still was the best of the many
that have been secured during the past
tew months, abd the outfit was com-
plete, but the tiling that makes the
deputies mad is that they failed to get
the man who was running It. Watch-
ing for three days and nights failed
to result In the appiehenslon of th
man who was taking cure of the manu-
facturing concern. "

WE WANT YOUSllJ,',.I.irLHWlLK-rPV-

MAYOR UKCOMMEXOSdecided to make their beds out down j with a felon on his left hand. to try our cold Hoot lieor; we
also curry u full line of Itoesch's
Pendleton .Made Drinks, Pops,
etc.

NO TRACE OF ROBBER IN (Continued from page 1.)
by the old scouring mill instead of go-

ing to the hotel. The pardner of Mr.
Haynes was walking about 3D fci t
ahead of him when the hold up was
committed. Valuables including a dia-

mond ring, 23 jeweled watch and over
t)2 in bills and silver were stolen.
.Sheriff Hoiiser spent the day in Echo
trying to locate the robber, but so far

C. S. Mudge of Orenco, Oregon re-

turned to the Valley Wednesday after
spending a couple of days here visit-

ing. .

Jlr. and Mrs. Lc-- ? Sively returned
home from Pendleton. Wednesday,
where they had been visiting a short
time.

tin tnuir return, '.he men had to
carry no situ sou Kiui'iut.-ii- uui ui
tiic rough country for two mlle.H on
a pack horse.

Curd of Tliunks
We want to extend our heartfelt

thanks to all our friends who so faith-
fully and kindly assisted ns in the re-
cent sickness und death of our belov-
ed wife, daughter and mother, Sirs.
Nettie. H. Johnson. Also for tho many
flowers and sympathetic words pre-
sented at tho Tuneral. We truly appro-ciat- o

all that has been done to aid In
our comfort in this hour.

WILLIAM II. JOHNSON'
AND FAMILY.

The party also visited the city prope-

r;- above the railroads which might
be made suitable for camping purposes
with sufficient work. ,

City Dump (iround
The city dump ground eiicitcd most

astonishment from the committee. A
big tract of land, close In and which
would bo an attractive spot save fjr
the dump piles, is covered for acres
with every knewn form of debris from
broken threshing machines to dead

no trace of him has been found.
Two reclamation nen from Hermis- -

(feast Oresonlan- Kpecial.) t

KClii). June 3". F. B Hnvnes was!
mysteriously held up and robbed here
by a man wearing a mask Tuesday!
night. Mr. Haynes and a friend had;
Just arrived here on train No. 23 from j

I'endleton and a--s it was so late they i

B. B. Halt of Butter Creek was hen
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Clifford Essetstyn spent Wed- -

ton had the misfortune to overturn j

their car Into the Western Land irri-- !
gating ditch near the headgates Wed- -

VKSH:ns, tho leading drink
for men, surpassed by none.

Ttemember 11KJ DAXKY
spells satisfaction always.

( HKAMI'.ItY lll'ITKIt 40o tjt.
fl

Why Pay More?

OREGON BAKERY

320 E. Court Phone 1 22

loo Fat?Pendleton.nesduy shopping in
resday evening. They were able to

i escape before they inhaled much wa
ALL ROADS LEAD TO JERSEY CITY.

ASK FOR and GET

orlicls's
4 Mtlstylno wtghl rtduotlon mhod
tafe, pieman t. iiringg Biuoiiwoewi, bUr
iHfth id buppint-m- . Gt ft vmall boi of
torftin itpronouuccd korttn) t th druKiif .
'oliow dirtetiooi, Vou ar allowed to tat
wpj, etc.i do .rtfoa oritrnuoiatr-iaing- i

Your Af9 become worth living with
lirr mind, tinproved flgirf buoyaai iton.

Thwrfulneiia. Look and fail younqr, ArfrJ
--nrtonurHfp. iklorKOREIN TABULtS.

$1 thin and atay ao. Hrochiirt maiid Um.
"rln CoH NH'CS, Station X, Haw Y;r

ter. One man received several serious
bruises on his leg. They were taken
back to Hermiston the same evening.'

H. Ci. Thomson, telephone wire chief
was here on business from Pendle-
ton, Wednesday.

I. H. Oobbell and daughter, Miss
Kuth sp'-n-t Wednesday shopping in
l'endleton.

Ii. P. Xeeley is suffering this week

The Original
malted Milk

for Infanta and Invalids
Avoid Imitation and Substitutes

.... .!iiiiiiiiii:iii!iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii
C1an)maiijft!fy Known IVT l A

MS
Oils ClantfaT-s- t QVonitvif levy OUAl,fT'f & lilt VI ci--:

Luncheon Goods .

Minced Ham, per pound

Baked Ham, per pound t . . . .

Jellied Tongue, per pound

Ashland Specialty, per pound

Boiled Ham, per pound ..v

30c

60c

40c.

'30c

70c

I GROCERY
I QUALITY SERVICE
1 2 Phones 526

I FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH TAKE

ALONG

I Our Lunch Meats, Cheese, Fresh, Crisp Sarato- -

ga Chips, Baked Bean?, Pickles, Olives, Import- -

ed and Domestic Sardines, Tin Blu Wafers and
Fancy Assorted Cookies. Bottled Drinks of all
kinds and a host of other good tilings to eat.

I '

Watermelons on lee, pound 5c
1 Fill Your Lunch Racket Here. '

Dried Beef, per pound 65c

Veal Loaf, per pound 35c

Sliced to your order.

When planning the trip to the mountains let us
put up the cats. They'll be the best and the cleanest

Pf NDUTONS GfuWFST Dr.PAHTFNT STORK

icOfiePeopIes Warehouse, i:
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